Resume for Janus Djurhuus Rose
AREAS OF EXPERTISE:
Digital Design, HTML/CSS, animation, infographics
AREAS OF WORKING KNOWLEDGE:
CMS, SEO/SEM, UX, IA, JS, Bootstrap
Digital Art Director | 2014 - present day | SKAT (Danish Customs and Tax
Administration)
I’ve redesigned SKATs visual identity and all of SKATs customer based communication
… more/less. Starting digitally from everything within skat.dk (42.000 pages) and
forward to merge graphics with the offline communication dept. - thus
co-creating/coworking all offline communication and TastSelv Borger og TastSelv
Erhverv (400 mio views/year).
100% my design and my HTML/CSS:
Skat.dk/job,
skat.dk/unge,
skat.dk/omskat,
håndværkerfradrag,

Design/co-creation and more/less build:
skat.dk
skat.dk/kontakt
skat.dk/404
SKATs app
Intranet
Offline graphics
TastSelv Borger
TastSelv Erhverv
Mobil moms.

SKAT became blue (#395f77) from yellow #ffc61e and I have updated the use of the
logo. Also co-created a UDG (Udviklings- og Designguide) - not public yet.
I do animations as well. Historien om årsopgørelsen. (not released yet): Sådan spotter
du falske mails and some flowcharts and infographics (look under ‘julegaver’).
CDO | 2014 | Orango ApS
As a Chief Digital Design Officer I was responsible for Orangos’ design profile.
I worked with digital design and graphic design for various clients including:
Healthcare Agency , Restaurant SuRI, Bulkamid, Vedbæk Tennisklub and inhouse
material. I also built responsive webpages in Wordpress.
Recommendation.
Webmaster | 2012 - 2014 | Top-Toy.com
I worked in the Graphic Design Dept. at Top-Toy. Our department provides all the
marketing material for BR and TOYS”R”US in Scandinavia and Germany.

My role is to build and maintain all the online marketing at a Sitecore CMS. I am also
responsible for implementing and maintaining a new online catalogue for the portal. I
also do graphic and illustrative tasks and various editorial content.
Recommendation.
Designer | 2010 - 2012 | ProInvestor ApS
I am responsible for the whole redesign of the portal. In addition I make graphics for
banners, print and web for proinvestor.dk and proinvestor.se, together with the CEO
Peter Hildebrandt I sketched new concepts for interaction.
Recommendation.
Designer / Owner | 2004 - present day | janus-pf.dk
I’ve made digital- and graphic design, animation and illustration for a large number of
clients, including Danish Police, Folkekirkens Nødhjælp (DanChurch Aid), IT-University
of Copenhagen, Peoples Climate Summit and many more.
- see examples at my homepage:
http://janus-pf.dk/

EDUCATIONS:
Cand. IT, IT-University of Copenhagen, 2009.
B.A. Industrial Design, Design College Hojer, 2002.
LANGUAGES:
Danish: native language. English: fluent. German: moderate.
SOFTWARE:
Adobe: Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, Dreamweaver, Flash.
Windows. Mac OsX. Office for Windows. OpenOffice
CONTACT:
janusrose@gmail.com
+ 45 61 30 46 40
LinkedIn

